
BRYAN'S FORTUNE.

4("Commoner" Yields an Income ofBetween
$20,000 and $40,000 Besides His
Lectures-His $60,000 House.

Lincoln Cor. in New York Sun.
Col. Williain Jennings Bryan has

not yet earned the title of "Lin-
coln's richest citizen," but in the
past three years lie has maide rapid
strides toward that honor. After
the election of 1896 lie issued an ad-
dress to his supporters in which lie
said: /
"The Republican candidate has

been heralded as the advance agent
of prosperity. If this proves to be
true, we will all share in that pros
perity.'

l'or once the colonel haid the gift
of accurate pr)phiecy. Hei has pros-

pered, and pro.spe-red very well.
Lincoln bNkers hesitate about

placing -n estitnate upon Col. Bry-
an's wealth. One said that hu was
easily worth a quarter of a1 Imlillion
dollars. Anotfher placed it at S2oo,-

1.1all S75s.0 0ik put tl l'1l. I N m's.-

t((it. 0f this S11111 wi h :1 I

Flairvi,nw I*t[)r*SeilIl 's la.lliivSu,

T'lle ou e, a 1arg , si t It ial

brick strtictu'e Of 22 roo1ms1, staid;
on a large knoll, -inlthe mlidLst of the

Bryan fari. ''le house \was or- G

iginally planined to cost $20,O0o. It
actually cost, after the usual mod- i

ifications and changes, nearl y twice
that sti.lB

'le( ouitbuildiigs are of I ick atldi
stonle atiol reltresellt a l t\'iI 5.lI.
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part( d be\ ili l f9 ,5 as r 4:,s ' ;t

tile lpoee fi ie a)n0k, Thlioust

Th.- Coner il btids clected.
IrIis ticr hotdings i a bout the
citv ,n valued ait abou0t $7,. r-

$Hoo.lis Col mll)ner- outfit Was,

put tupon the taxrge hy himself as

valued at $8,ooc).
Mr. Birvani's first draft uipon the,

famie ie won as Demiocrac's stand-
ard hearer in 896 was fo $40,fo,
the proceeds of his book, "The 1irst

Ittle" H alf of this sm was if N
vested in government bods anild the
retainder went as a conribuition to

the speavers aueaufre.ne
Ietwenay 1890ad!9 Mr. ryh-

a (lie ap erycatioi oincomeekly
necwupapng. H ehwas ableto aconrnandi
dois onteyrmsk. Ubgnii
ailaionee fulle Iainy chfg for1k
1teelitie sehes head,but
whenever coacnt werecattaiefe was

(lired asi oextacte hatisae of the
prcees. T hde storts airentated way

from ta tter tahaf the plitical-
fars. tha 1the) naional conitiiteet
bietn watithout alld to; way fpr his.

spcia torai,0 athevariou tte andt 'E

lcalnuns tswreasssdb

IVn aur,o Mr. Brawsfrya bel-e

gnte puication of his w eel
newspaperati was tien a remk)e

aos anauteooney;r he head wib't

had tihe tonceavewere impretalidon-
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